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excited	 4 the	 adults	 were,	
too.	 Cory	 Stengel	 and	 Risa	
Monroe	 4 the den leader 
and	committee	chair	of	Pack	
139	4 had	a	lot	to	say	about	
the	kids	they	work	with	in	the	
scout	program,	as	well	as	the	
Pinewood	 Derby	 that	 eve-
ning.	According	 to	 Stengel	
the	derby	is	<the	highlight	of	
the	Cubs9	year;	a	lot	of	work	
from	the	parents	and	kids	cul-
minates	in	this	race.=	Monroe	
felt	similar,	stating	that	<the	
scouts	 worked	 really	 hard,	
and	 seeing	 the	 joy	 on	 their	
faces	as	they	get	to	race	their	
cars,	as	well	as	the	camarade-
rie	in	the	pack,	is	amazing	to	
watch.=

The	 Senior 	 Dis t r ic t	
Executive	of	the	Crater	Lake	
Council	 for	 Boy	 Scouts	 of	
America,	 Patrick	 Donohue,	
was	 also	 at	 the	 Pinewood	
Derby.	 Donohue	 said	 in	
regards	to	Den	139	and	their	
derby	cars	that	he9s	<been	to	
about	eight	 races	 in	Central	
Oregon	this	year,	and	they9re	
the	best.	Last	year	 they	had	
five	 scouts,	 now	 they9ve	
got	20.	 It9s	because	of	Risa	
Monroe,	the	committee	chair,	
and	all	that	she9s	given	to	the	
program.=

There	 were	 four	 initial	
heats	 in	 the	derby	 that	 eve-
ning	on	the	premise	that	each	
car	needed	to	run	at	least	one	
race	on	each	lane	of	the	four-
lane	ramp,	in	order	to	ensure	

that	 the	 cars	did	not	win	or	
lose	 as	 a	 result	 of	 the	 ramp	
and	how	it	was	set	up.	Each	
scout	was	overjoyed	when	it	
was	 their	 turn	 to	 be	 in	 lane	
one,	as	that	meant	it	was	their	
turn	 to	push	 the	button	 that	
opened	the	starting	gates,	 in	
addition	to	racing	their	car.	

After	getting	 through	 the	
four	 initial	 heats,	 and	 some	
technical	 difficulties,	 there	
were	 a	 few	 more	 heats	 to	
narrow	 down	 the	 winners.	
Toward	 the	 end	of	 the	 final	
heats,	 each	 scout	 could	 be	
heard	giving	their	friends	and	
fellow	scouts	congratulations	
when	their	car	would	win.

When	 it	 came	 time	 to	
award	 the	 three	 fastest	 cars	
and	 three	 best	 designs	 their	
trophies,	 the	 scout	 leaders	
first	 took	a	moment	 to	give	
every	scout	a	medal	for	their	
hard	work	on	their	derby	car.	
Medals	were	also	given	to	the	
friends	of	the	scouts	who	par-
ticipated	that	evening,	as	well	
as	 a	 trophy	 to	 friend	 of	 the	
scouts,	Bella	Henry	for	hav-
ing	the	fastest	derby	car	of	all	

of	the	scouts9	friends.
The	 awards	 for	 <Best	

Designed	 Derby	 Car=	 were	
voted	 on	 at	 dinner	 by	 the	
parents	 of	 the	 scouts.	 The	
first-place	 trophy	 for	 Best	
Designed	Derby	Car	went	to	
Ryder	Cretsinger,	a	kindergar-
ten	Lion	Scout.	Second	place	
for	best	design	went	to	Henry	
Neal,	also	a	kindergarten	Lion	
Scout,	and	third	place	went	to	
Weston	 Bilderbeck,	 a	 first-
grade	Tiger	Scout.

The	third-place	trophy	for	
Fastest	 Derby	 Car	 went	 to	
Tristan	Harry,	a	fourth-grade	
Webelo	Scout.	Second	place	
went	 to	 Jonas	 Oschwald,	 a	
second-grade	 Wolf	 Scout,	
and	first	place	went	to	Eeben	
Gold,	 a	 first-grade	 Tiger	
Scout.

When	 asked	 about	 his	
favorite	 part	 of	 building	
his	 derby	 car,	 Gold	 said	 he	
liked	picking	the	design	and	
shape	of	his	car,	which	 fea-
tured	 an	 enchanted	 sword	
from	the	popular	video	game	
Minecraft.	 Agreeing	 with	
Stengel9s	statement,	Gold	said	
his	favorite	thing	about	being	
a	scout	so	far	was	<racing	the	
derby	cars	and	getting	to	win	
a	trophy.=	

Regardless	of	whether	or	
not	the	scout	went	home	with	
a	trophy	Friday	evening,	each	
scout	could	be	heard	compli-
menting	 their	 fellow	scouts9	
derby	cars	for	their	speed	and	
design	as	they	left	the	Fireside	
Room	 to	 head	 home	4 the 
camaraderie	 Monroe	 men-
tioned	 before	 very	 evident	
amongst	them.

SCOUTS: Pack	is	
growing	and	thriving	
in	Sisters
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Scouts are required to build cars to particular specs.
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Local	 law-enforcement	
agencies	 including	 the	City	
of	 Bend	 and	 Redmond	
police	 departments	 and	 the	
Deschutes	County	Sheriff9s	
Office	 have	 joined	 the	
Neighbors	app	by	Ring.	

The	 Neighbors	 app	 pro-
vides	 a	 platform	 for	 com-
munities	 to	 share	 infor-
mat ion 	 about 	 ac t iv i ty	
occurring in their neigh-
borhood,	 helping	 to	 keep	
people	 and	 property	 safe.

Participating	law	enforce-
ment	agencies	will	not	have	
direct	 access	 to	 all	 app	
users9	 videos	 4	 only	 vid-
eos	 users	 have	 selected	 to	
share.	 Citizen	 participation	
is	optional,	anonymous,	and	
does	not	require	a	Ring	brand	
device.	Video	and	 informa-
tion	provided	will	be	used	to	
help	 solve	 crimes,	 identify	
suspicious	persons,	and	deter	
criminal	activity. 

The	 Neighbors	 app	 is	 a	
free	 app	 designed	 by	 Ring	

to	help	community	members	
connect	 and	 stay	 informed	
about	what9s	going	on	around	
them	 4	 whether	 they	 own	
a	 Ring	 device	 or	 not.	 The	
Neighbors	app	is	available	to	
all	residents	and	is	helping	to	
open	the	 lines	of	communi-
cation	between	law	enforce-
ment	 and	 the	 communities	
they	serve	across	the	country.	

<All	 Deschutes	 County	
law-enforcement 	 agen-
cies	 recognize	 by	 work-
ing	 together	 we	 can	 make	
Deschutes	County	and	all	of	
Central	Oregon	a	safer	place	
to	 live,	 work,	 and	 play,=	
Lieutenant	Curtis	Chambers	
of	the	Redmond	PD	stated	in	
a	release.	

Contact	 your	 local	 law-
enforcement	agency	for	addi-
tional	information.	Residents	
can	download	the	Neighbors	
app	for	free	on	iOS,	Android,	
and	 FireOS	 devices	 from	
their	smartphone:	www.shop.
ring.com/pages/neighbors.

Law-enforcement 
agencies join app

Scouts received medals and trophies for car design and speed.
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Ross Kennedy
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541-408-1343

“We recently worked with Ross to sell our home in 
Sisters, and things couldn’t have gone better. Ross was 
recommended to us by his many clients in Sisters as the 
go-to guy. From day 1, Ross moved with speed, experience, 
and effi  ciency. We felt his analysis and knowledge of the 
market in Central Oregon was spot-on, and that helped 
give us great comfort and hope that our sale would be 
completed on time and on budget. As fortune would have 
it, a buyer was found in short order. In negotiating with 
the would-be buyers, Ross gave us great advice and when 
it came down to brass tacks, he fought for us. We never 
once had the impression we were just another sale. In 
the end, our house sold, and we moved on, but Ross will 
remain a friend and trusted advocate.” - Jeff  & Vanissa B.

SOLD!

List Your Property Now...
You Never Know When YOUR Buyer Is Looking!

As a principal broker AND loan originator, I offer a 
single point of contact for your real estate transaction.

Planning a Home 
Construction or 

Renovation Project?
Our team believes quality, 

creativity, and sustainability 
matter. We want your home 
to be a work of art worthy 

of containing your life.

— Mike & Jill Dyer, Owners

541-420-8448
dyerconstructionrenovation.com CCB#148365

“Jim was great to work with and 

beyond what I expected in helping 

sell my house. Always helpful and 

pleasant and upbeat. I recommend 

him…Knows his stuff, too!” — Ardie W.

Jim Goodwin, 541-214-1297
Reed Bros. Realty
291 W. Cascade Ave.
Sisters, OR 97759 
541-549-6000
www.reedbros.com wwwwww.www.reedreedreedbrosbrosbros com.com.com 

Each office is independently owned and operated.

I’m Here 
For You…

Sellers: Free consult & 
market analysis gets you the 
highest price for your home.

Buyers: I’ve lived in Sisters 
17 years. Let me help you 
put down roots in the town 
I know & love.

Sheila Reifschneider, 
Broker, 541-408-6355

Licensed Broker in Oregon  
sheila@reedbros.com

Coldwell Banker 
Reed Bros. Realty

291 W. Cascade Ave. 

541-549-6000


